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substitute which put the nnino of Judge T>ako-

In the place of John O. Oowin , but objection
was raised to the reading.

McKesson charged that the Harry substi-
tute

¬

hart been changed durlntc the recess.-
Keekley

.

stated that his only objection to

the Harry substitute was that ho believed

the house ought to choose the attorneys am-

i4o house mnko snro they wore satisfactory.-
Ho

.

moved that these names bo Incorporated
In Harri-fl resolution and Harry accepted It.
adding that the Independents would also add
the natno of ex-Attorney General Lccso ,

whl.'h was tiRrccablo to Kecklcy.
Watson objected nnd hesitated on roll call ,

which the speaker held must proceed-

.ixilnliilng
.

: | Their Votes-

.In

.

explaining his vote Da vies said that the
resolution met the objections heretofore
raised by several of tho. members who had
claimed that they did not know
whether the evidence was sufficient
to warrant Impeachment proceedings.-
Ho

.

insisted that It would ena-

ble

¬

all members to vote Intelligently , and do-

fclarcd

-

that all should support It who were
interested in wiping out stains from the
state's fair fame , stains that might bo as-

dlfllcult to craso ns the blood stains on the
hand of Iiily Macbeth , the result of acts
that caused a steneh that all the perfumes
of Araby would not smother.

Dow sought to make It appear that the
resolution would Include Governor Crounso ,

ns an Impeachment resolution had been in-

troduced
¬

against him.
Speaker Oafim stated that it couldn't bo

construed In that way , and Harry also asked
] crmlsslon to state as the Introducer of the
resolution that nothing of tbo kind was con-

templated
¬

or could bo considered under the
wording ot the resolution.-

Moltrsmin

.

Tried to Stout tlm Tldo.

That the resolution WHS going to pass
was apparent when the name of McKesson
xvns called. Ho made it desperate effort to
stay the btorm , and under the pretense of
explaining his vote-read a resolution , drafted
by himself , which ho claimed the republicans
would bo willing to agree to. Ho stated
that the. other side had agreed to this and
then gone back on their agreement.

Harry strode up the aisle and denounced
the statement as a falsehood , insisting that
the resolution of the gentleman from Lan-

caster had never been shown to him.
McKesson kept on talking , persistently

Ignoring Harry's refutation ot his state ¬

ment. Keokley wanted to ask a question ,

but McKesson wouldn't be Interrupted.-

Itvroril
.

tit llo Promt Of.

Porter said that the legislature had thus
far made a record of which its members as a
whole might well bo proud , and had caused a
feeling over tbo state at largo by Its ap-

parent
¬

determination to do Its duty and the
absence of whitewashing reports that it was-
te bo trusted. llo hoped that this record
would bo maintained. Ho was aware that
the state oftlcors were guilty In the minds of
the people of the state , and would remain so
until they were given nn opportunity to ac-

quit themselves. Ho believed that tbo legis-

lature
¬

owed It to the oftleials and to the
state to see that they were placed on trial
nnd given n full hearing as to charges and
opportunity to submit nvorythlng-

.Sutcr
.

commented on the action of the op-

position
¬

In opposing the adoption of the re-

iwrt
-

of the committee in the first place on
the ground that they didn't know enough
about the evidence to act intelligently on the
matter , and now opposing this resolution
which was intended to enable all the mem-
bers

¬

to act in the premises with a full under-
standing

¬

of the legal status of the case.

After the announcement of the vote , show-
ing

¬

the resolution had been adopted , Kcckley
moved that the committee bo instructed to'
employ Judge Wnkeloy , Judge Iako and ex-
Attorney General Lecso.

Watson opposed It and insisted that the
attorneys should not bo named in that way.

moved as a substitute that cach
political party have an attorney , Barry sup-
ported

¬

Keekley's motion , while McKesson
wanted the matter referred to a single at-

torney.
¬

.
Button charged that Keekleylmd too much

personal interest In the matter and that it-

tmouhl be left to iho house rather than to
one Individual-

.Kcsslcr
.

stated that ho had voted against
the original resolution , but now that It had
passed' and the house had decided togo_
ahead In the matter ho was sorry to see It-

inado a political Issue and an attempt made
to refer the apiwlntmcuis to political cau-
cuses.

¬

. He. hoped that the names us offered
by the gentleman from York would bo-

ndoptcd. .

round , Crccne nnd Wulti'ley.
The vote on the amendment resulted In Us

adoption by a vote of 51 to 42 , and a recess
of an hour was ordered , during which the
members of each party were to assemble in
caucus and make their selection. The re-
publicans mot In the supreme court room
and a majority of them voted for Judge S. H-

.Pound.
.

. The Independents met in the rail-
road committee room nnd selected L-
.Green.

.

. The democrats caucused in the
ways and moans commlttoo room and were a
unit for Judge Wakoloy-

.Commlttoo
.

Named to Proceed.-

As
.

soon as the caucuses wore over the
house was again called to order , nnd the ac-
tion of the caucuses were ratified bj
the wholn body. The vhulr announced as
the committee called for by the resolution
Harry , Davlcs and Van Houscn. Davies d
dined to serve and the speaker appointed
Keckloy , who likewise declined , and Lock'
nor of Douglas was then named to till the va-
cant place-

.It
.

was announced that the republicans
had appointed a committee consisting of Gif-
ford , Jcnsor. , Brocknmn , Smith of Johnson
Nason and Sehappel to attend the funeral ol
Harry Morton Majors , the 13-months-old ser
of the lieutenant governor.-

A
.

motion to adjourn until 2 o'clock Satur-
day , out of respect for the state ofllcer wh (

had suffered , this bereavement , failed tc-

Becuro the necessary votes , and the housi-
adjournca until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

How Tlirjr Voted.
Those voting to proceed with the Impeach

inont matter were : Ames , Harry , Heal
Casper , D.ivles , Dlekcrson , Dlmmlclc , Dob.
son , ElchkolT , farnsworth , Folton , Ford
Fulton , Gordcs. Goss of Wayne , G rammer
Hnllcr , Harman. Henry , tllpglns , Horst-
Irwln , Johnson of Hall , Johnson of York
Johnston , Kecklcy , Krick. Lcldlgh , Llngcn-
felter , Lockncr, Lulkart , Lynch , McCutchen-
MeVoy , Nelson , Newberry , Olson. Porter
Uhodcs , Kiley , Kuvrgles. Scholp , Schlotfeldt
Scott , Sinclair , Stsson , Smith of Holt. Smltl-
of Richardson , SoUermau , Stevens , Sutler
Van HoiisL'ii , Wilson , Woods , Mr. Speakc

65 ,

Thoae voting in the negative were : Urock
man , Brown , Hums , Cain , Colton , Cooley
Cornish , Cross , Dew , Elder , Hills , GifTord
Goldsmith , Goss of 'Douglas , Grlfilth , Hinds
James , Jenkins , Jensen , Kaup , ICcssler , Kovcs-
Kloko , Kruso , Kyner , McKesson , Mcrrick-
Nason , Oaklny , Uhea , Hlekotts , Uohlnson-
Schnppel , Sheridan , Smith of Johnson
Spencer , Sntton , Van Duyn , Wardlaw , Wat-
son , Wlthnell41. .

Homo Not AltOKcthrr Uimnlmnuii.
That several of these members voted a

they did tor the substitute mralnst the !

personal Inclinations out of deference to th
well known wishes of their constituents , wa
manifested by the eagerness with whlcl
they availed themselves of the opportunit ,

T few minutes later to partially undo wha
had been done. Those who thus roversci
themselves were : Dickerson , Dohsor.-
KlckhoIT. , Farnsworth. Fulton. Genlos , Goss-
of Wayne ; Irwln , Johnson of York Lcldlgt
Loeknor , Lulkart. Sinclair , SIsson , Smltli-
of Richardson , Wilson and Woods.

Those who opposed the original resolutlot
but who after its adoption declared In favo-
of standing by it , were Goss of Douplu !

Kaup and Kcsslcr.-

IN

.
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.

Attrndnnro In Anticipation of a I.trrl-
HcMlnn tlovornor | ' AUllotloii ,

LINCOLN"Nob. , March 2: ! . [Special toTiiB-

KH. . ] The senate gave Its entire tlmo thi
forenoon to routine work. As soon as tli
preliminary devotional exercises had bee
disposed of several petitions for and again :

the passage of the maximum freight bi
were sent to the secretary's desk , and aft <

being read wore referred to the commlttco (

the whole. Many of thesti petitions wei
sent to the senators by telegraph. In fac
the uniforms of the Western Union mosse-
igcr Doys have been soon In the senate ehan-

bcr every few minutes slnco yesterday mon
inf. Hundreds of telegrams have bci?

poured into the laps of the members of tt
nato urging them to vote for or against tli

bill * according to the bias of the men at th-

'othar end of the wire.
1. Senator Thornton was In his seat and fc

ho first tlmo In two months every member
f the senate was present. AlthoURho
cnato transacted a great deal of business
urlng the forenoon. It wns easy to bo seen
hat tlio mind of every one wns on the proi-
ectlvp

-

struggle over the freight rate bill In-

ho afternoon. The official organ of all the
orporatlon Interests In the state , published
n this city , every morning this week came
ut with exultant headlines this morning and
nnoimccd that the maximum rate bill wns-

lead. . It claimed to have exclusive Informa-
lon over his own signature that Senator

.Thomson would vote against the bill and
hat Hoveral of the Independents were

opposed to It. The paper referred to gave
Senator Dysart of Nuckolls county ns the
name of one of the disaffected senators and
broadly Intimated that ho would not vote for
ho bill. The statement was Indignantly
lenled by the Independent senators nnd

Senator Dysart himself denounced It as an
unqualified falsehood.

The Independent senators all expressed
hcmselvcs as confident that they had the

necessary seventeen votes to pass the bill.
several of them have prepared lists show-
ng

-

the names of the members who will
oto for the bill on Its final pissnge.: They
till firmly believe that Senator Thomson is-

vlth them That senator has declined to-

xnrcss his views , and there will bo nothing
ortaln about his vote until the final roll call-

.forenoon's
.

Itoutlno Work.
The routine work of the forenoon may be-

ummcd up as follows :

The committee on claims made a favorable
eport on house roll No. 278 for the relief of-

Scotts Bluff county , and recommended that
the engrossed for third reading ; ndoptcd.
The coinmltteo on engrossed and enrolled

illls reported that senate files 78 , lb'4 and
15 had been correctly engrossed and were
cady for third reading.
The coinmltteo on highways , ferries and

nidges reported house roll No. 211)) , with the
( 'commendation that It pass : adopted , and
he bill went to the general tile.

The committee on Judiciary reported fa-

orably
-

upon house roll 01 and recommended
.hat it l j advanced to third reading. This
s Watson's bill legislating against trusts.-
U

.

the request of Senator Mattes , who
Favored the bill , the report was laid over
until tomorrow.

The same committee reported a substitute
'or house roll No. 7! ! and recommended that
t bo engrossed for third reading. The ro-

.xirt
-

. was not agreed to , but house roll 711 was
sent to the general file. The bill was Intro-
luced

-

In the house by Representative Horst-
intl provides that actions on promissory
lotca must bo brought in the county where

one or more of the original makers of such
, romissory note resides or may bo sum-
noncd.

-

.

Senate fllo No. 217 was recommended for
passage by the Judiciary committee * . It-

ovlses the fee lists for the olllco of county
'uugcs. The "Hamo committco also reported
Tavorably on senate file No. 220 , by Scott ,

unending the laws relating to the settlo-
ncnt

-

of estates.
Senate lllcs Nos. 241 nnd 245 , both intro-

luced
-

by Babcock , were indefinitely post-
oned

-

) , but later In the forenoon this action
ivas reconsidered and the bills were sent to.-

ho. general lllo.-

A
.

resolution offered yesterday by Senator
Tofft , directing the secretary of state to-

liive printed 1,000 additional copies of the
third biennial report of the Bureau of Labor
nnd Industrial Statistics , was taken up and
idoptcd.

House rolls Nos. 248 , 2 , 292 , 805 , SI , 5 , 20D ,

123 , 25'} , 502 , 120 , 383 and 142 were read for the
first time.-

At
.

the request ol Senator Thomson house
roll No. S3 , providing for the relief of George
Maurcr , the state militiaman whoso health
was Irreparably injured during the Pine
IJldgo campaign , was ordered engrossed for
third reading.

The senate then took n recess until 2-

o'clock. .

Adjourned Until Tomorrow.
The crowds attracted by the prospect ol-

a renewal of the struggle over the maximum
freight rate bill began to assemble in the
senate chamber as early as 1 o'clock this
afternoon , but those who expected to witness
it repetition of the exciting scenes of last
Tuesday afternoon were doomed to dlsap-
pointmcnt. . An Infant child of Lieutenant
Governor Majors has been seriously ill foi
several days and during the forenoon-he re-
ccivcU telegrams from.his wife and from his
f'U' > ily physician stating thai the little om
was very low. In spite of the distressing
character of the news , the lieutenant gov-
ernor remained in the chair until noon.-

A
.

few moments twjforo 2 o'clock ho re-
celved another telegram announcing the
death of the child. - Ho called the senate U
order , but immediately pave way to Pros ! '

dent Pro Tcmporo Corroll. who before
taking the chulr offered the following :

Whereas , Wo luarn with deep sorrow tlia
death has removed from the family of Licit
tenant Unvernor Majors n bolovcd child , and

Whereas , A number of the members of till
Ixxly de.slro to attend the funonil tomorrow
therefore

I move that ns nn ovldonco of our Nvmputlo-
nnd respect for the president of the-senate ii
his deep ailllethm the senate do now adjouri
until utnrday , March 25 , at 10 o'clock a. in.

Senator Mullen opposed the motion. He
stated that ho realized the embarrassment o
his position In opposing a motion of thi
character and that ho felt as deeply us an ;

senator on the lloor the symuathy of all foi
the deep nflllction that had come upon tin
lieutenant governor , but ho believed an ad-
Journment would work a great hardsht ;

to many of the members of the senate win
were exceedingly anxious to close the worl-
of the session and return to their homes.

The ayes nnd nays were demanded and th
vote on the adoption of the motion stood 1-

'to 10 In its favor. All of the Independent
voted In the negative nnd Senators CIark
and Everett voted with thorn , ho dome
cratic senators voted with the balance of th
republicans for adjournment.

Pending the announcement of the rcsul
Senator Campbell stated that the motto
had evidently carried , nnd he therefor
asked unanimous consent that the adjourn
inunt continue over until Monday. Thi
could not bo done , however , without a cot
current resolution and the senate therefor
adjourned until Saturda y morning.-

Sixmplo

.

uf the KoinaiiNtraiiro * .

PinitcE , Neb. , March 23 , To the Editor e

TUB Br.n : Today A. A. Jasmer , the static
agent of the Fremont , Elknorn & Missoui
valley railway nt this place , forwarded to t-

J. . Hale , senator from the Eleventh district
a remonstrance against any railroad legishi-
tlon and especially remonstrating agalns
the passage of house roll No. : . Air. Jas-
mer. . being an omployeof therallrcadsceme-
to realize that it would bo bettor for soni-
omlel.se to circulate the remonstrance. H
could , however , get no one and circulated I

himself , getting the signatures of a larg
number of traveling men nnd transients a
the hotels and saloons , and many boys. H
got iHrhups a dorcn business men , all of tli
others refusing to sign it-

.It
.

will be remembered that Mr. Halo ra
against Dr. J. M. Aldcn hist full for senate
and was elected by receiving the cntlt
railroad vote of the dhtrict. It wa
charged nt the , time and generally b-

liovo I that Halo secured the railroad vet
by promising to vote against any rallro.1-
legislation. . Dr. Aldcn , on the contrary , wn-
In favor of n maximum rate bill and" refuse
to make any pledges to the railways , ilenc
his defeat.-

If
.

house roll No. iW Is defeated it will h

disastrous to the republican party in thi
part of Nebraska. In fact it will destroy 1

The party has repeatedly in open convcntlo
made Its pledges to the people that , if co-
itlnued in power, it would pass such u lav-
Tlio people now expect It. FAIWI.AT.-

I.OU.IL

.

JltlKI'llIKS.

The Board of Education will move Into li

city hall quarters April 1 ,

Minor permits amounting to SfiOO were 1

sued yesterday by the inspector of building
The school board's Investigating cnmml-

tco was shocked to tlnd that Leavcnwor !

school bad no wash bowl or other lavatoi
convenience for Its occupants ,

Superintendent Pitzpatrlck estimates tli ;

there will bo 750 new pupils at the opcnlr-
of tlio spring term of school , and sever
buildings will bo badly crowded.

The Nebraska railroads have made nrour
trip rate of one faro and a third for Pa-
crowskl's concert April III , This rate w
rule nt Nebraska points within 100 miles
Omaha nnd only for parties of twenty-five i

more traveling on one ticket. The Glto clu
which had n booking nt Hoyd's theater fi
April IV , lir.s waived Its claim In fuvor-
Paderowskl. .

The body of an Infant wns found in tl
sewer at the corner of Eleventh und Izni
streets yesterday afternoon und Coron
Maul was notified. Ho had the tiny bo-
iremoml to the morgue nnd examined. I-

dentations on one sldu uf iho head indlcau
that the skull hud been crushed.
view of the fact that no evidence again
any one could bo obtained the coroner w
not hold an inquest-

.I

.

V

PASS ACE Or MISS

Through Omaha on llor Nlnotaon-Day Rail-

road

¬

Journey ,

YOUTHS WORSHIPED AT HER SHRINE

CltcohySnip MnlicrTrieTurn Chonp Atlvcr-

tltontent
-

Ml < Uoollttlo Interviewed
by The lleo I'ortland Hut

n Ittvitl ,

Miss Bess Mitchell Doollttle , who Is des-

tined
¬

In n way to be quite as famous as her
more ambitious sister , Elizabeth Bl.slnnd ,

Is well on her wav towatd the setting sun , In

her endeavor to show that a woman , unat-
tended

¬

, can mnko the circuit of this broad
land , aided by the railroads , without setting
foot upon the ground.

Yesterday Miss Doollttlo arrived In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs by the Northwestern at 1 :! W , hav-
ing

¬

left Chicago Wednesday evening accord-
ing

¬

to the Itinerary prepared for her by a
number of the leading passenger agents of
the_ United States , who arc Interested in
furnishing an object lesson to the world of
the possibilities of railroad travel on tills
continent

At 2UO: Miss Doollttlo left Omaha on hci-
swing around the circle , Union Pacific No. 1

being Just a trillo late in leaving. Major U.-

H.

.

. Barrows of the Union Pacific's literary
department , Mrs. Harrows and a representa-
tive

¬

of Tun Br.E Joined Miss Doollttlo for a
short ride with her on the ' 'Overland-
Houte" to break the tedium of the Journey ,

the party going as fur as Fremont. Major
Harrows presented the voyageur with a
pretty basket of flowers , "a compliment
from the Union Pacific , " which was grace-
fully

¬

accented by the young lady.
Miss Doollttlo is a tall , willowy young

woman , a brunette In type , with dark brown
eyes , an aqnlllno nose a typical American
girl , modest and unassuming but she Im-
presses

¬

one with the fact that she is quite
able to take care of herself. She Is seem-
ingly

¬

full of resources , and as Bho has never
seen the west beyond Omaha everything
promises to bo new and interesting to her.

Miss Doolittlo wore yesterday a modest
gown of prayish mixed goods , made with
plain sltirt and closely fitting bodice with n
yoke nnd puffed upper sleeves of wood
brown corded silkjsi soft hat creased In the
middle , giving a Jaunty and traveled air to
the young woman. A beautiful opal sur-
rounded

¬

by diamonds glistened on her finger.-
Of

.

this she was seemingly very proud , it
having been presented to her Wednesday
evening "as an omen of good luck , " and If
she gets through the trip safely It will have
given another body blow to the old supersti-
tion

¬

that opals arc not lucky stones.-

ItoiiHon

.

for TruvclliiK Inrog.
When asked why she had determined to

travel as Miss Bess Mitchell instead of using
her surname she replied :

"It was my mother's wish that I avoid all
publicity in the matter, and to do that 1 saw
only one course loft to mo , to go under a
name which , while my own , would bo mis-
leading. . But at the outset the iirgus-c.vod
newspaper man discovered my identity , and
I now wish I had simply used my full name
Instead of a contraction.-

"My
.

ambition on the trip Is simply to show
the perfect facilities offered to travelers by
the railroads of the country , their facilities
in caring for people cntour and at Junction
points and providing almost as many com-
forts

¬

as one enjoys at homo. I will travel
Just us any traveler does , taking a section In-

a palace car during the continuous ride of
nineteen days. It is not a question of time ,
but purely an object lesson , and designed to
show the facilities of big trunk lines. Of
course 1 am permitted to get out , on the- sta-
tion

¬

platforms , the only requirement being
that 1 shall not set foot on the ground , and
it will not bo necessary.-

"An
.

erroneous Impression scorns to have
gotten abroad that I would have a palace em-
ail to myself. That would defeat the pur-
pose

¬

of the trip at once. I will travel ns the
ordinary traveler and will put up with what-
ever

¬

comes along. I am anticipating a great
deal of pleasure from the trip because it will
bring mo to an uncle and aunt In California
whom I have never seen. "

"What will you do to whllo away the
tlmo ! "

'Wrlto mostly , ns I expect to put the
reminiscences of the trip into book form ,

and , of course , while they will not be ns
brightly written as Harding Davis' 'The
West from a Car Window' , they will bo the
observations of ono not surfeited with
travel , and may on that account prove fairly
Interesting reading.-

A
.

Touch of-

"I had qulto a funny experience at Ames ,

la. When the train stopped two young men
Just budding into manhood got on tlio car
und , walking straight up to mo , said , to my
astonishment : 'Is this Miss Doolittlot' I
was so dumbfounded I could scarcely reply
for a moment , but I managed to nod nn-
assent. . Then ono of the young fellows said :

'I am a Cedar Kapuls boy and my friend hero
Is from Chicago. Heading In THE OMAHA HUB

that you were to go through on this train
I thought It would bo pleasant to shako
hands with you , ' r.nd before I know It they
had me by the hand and were shaking it
vigorously , It was my llrst toucn of fame ,

but I couldn't help the blush that made my
checks burn at the sublime audacity of the
American youth-

."Before
.

leaving a handsome box of soap
and a lot of pcrfumo were sent mo with the
compliments of a well known Chicago firm ol
soap makers and an Intimation that they
would bo pleased to bo mentioned as having
presented mo with the articles in the book I-

am to write. I gently intimated that such n
thing was out of the question , but I got the
Boat ) anyhow-

."Just
.

before louring I received several
telegrams from the editors of the Portland
Gnzctto stating that Miss Edith M. Day , a
writer on vho Gazette , would race mo on the
trip , she to leave Portland the same hour as-
I left Chicago , Miss Day traveling east while
I go west. Of course 1 did not answer any
of the telegrams as this Is not a question ol
speed but ono of comfort. "

"What reading have you provided yourscll-
on the tript"-

"Outsldo of pamphlets and guide books ol
the several railroads over which I will travel
I am unprovided with reading except that 1

mean to read Mr. Barrio's 'Little Minister , '

which has made so much' of a sensation In
literary circles because of its wonderful
character delineations. This , together with
my Spanish grammar , will bo all I think 1

will want.-
"I

.

wish you would contradict the state-
ment made by the Chicago Tribune that
would furnish them it wire every day as tc
the progress of my trip. The matter was
talked over, but nothing agreed upon , and
go on the Journey entirely a frco lance , un-
attached to any newspaper.-

"You
.

may say that I have been royalty
treated by the Morthwestern people , and
knowing the onicials of the Union Pacific ,

anticipate a delightful ride to Portland
where I anticipate a very pleasant time. "

AWAY AV1TII HUM , COKDS-

.by

.

ComproKsoiI Air from Cnr t-

Locomotive. .

Contractor B. F. Prlnco of the Missour
Pacific , who loft Omaha yesterday , wa
the proudest man in seven states , because In

had on his train the handsomest tiny road
seen in these parts. The coach was finishes
In cherry , prettily frescoed nnd equlppei
with the combination Scarntt car chair
which can be moved In three positions , i

combination Baker heater and , what wa
particularly now , apparatus to blow a smal
whistle in the engine , doing away with th
bell ropn und the bell. Arrangc
like the air brake , the air whlstl
can be detached nnd united on the sunn-
principle. . With n train of six coaches it I

almost Impossible to signal the engineer li

his cab and the air whlstlo Is n decided ! n :

provement ui on the old stylo. The cur wa
made at St. Charles. Mo. , und Is one of th-

cosiest coaches nuv: on the road. The smob-
Ing room and > avavory are models of excel-
lent design , and with three trucks undo
ftach end is the easiest riding car runnln
Into Omaha.

Kitten on Lumbar.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , March 23. The rcprc-

sentatlvos of the railroads Interested In th
lumber tnifllo to Kansas and Nebraska hav
finished their work by arriving at nn agrc-

ment
<

as to what should constitute a unlfon

wsls. Them was mnslilerablo objection to-
.he agreement ns fli-st pro | >o.ipd , but It wns-
tInnlly decided tMll It was the best that
ottld be done forHn prewent , nnd the ills-
'ontcnted

-

mads agreed to mnko the. best of-
t until n different arrangement can bo mndo.-
'ho

.

rates to Kansas tulnts were nil reduced ,

ho reduction behtjlJtfilJm I to H cents per UK )

wunds. In Nebrastjaaihe rates will bo about
he same its before , nuil tire nioro satlfaetory-
o the roads.-

TO

.

? it. u , OI.AUK ,

. A. Itoblnsim ol Tint Sunlit IV.lt l < Silil: ,

Will Co mo tollin Union I'nrlllr.
CHICAGO , 111. , Mnuch 21. Second Vlco-

'resident nnd Goaoral Manager A- AHob -

nson of the Santu Fv.rond has resigned , It-

s believed , for the purpose of succeeding S.- .

. H. Clark as president of the Union
Pacific.-

Mr.
.

. Uoblnsonlias been connected with the
Uchlson road over since H has been In ox-

stcncc.
-

. Ho first Joined It In 1801 , at which
.line hu wns employed In tlio construction

department. In 1S75 ho was made general
nglneer of the road and In 1884 was pro-
noted to bo ircncral manager of the system ,

n addition to the position of general man-
ger

¬

ho has for the last three years held
he position of second vlco-prcsident. At the
line of the election of Mr. Kcinhart to the
iresldcney of the Atchlson road it was an-
louui'cd

-

that Mr. Koblnson would not , In all
u'obubillty , remain with the road under the
nanagement of Mr. Uclnhart , but he as-

serted
¬

that ho had no Intention of resigning
o accept any other position.-

Mr.
.

. Itohinson is down east and nothing
Ictlnite could bo learned In regard to his
irolniblo appointment us president of the
Jnion Pacific road.-

J.
.

. J. Frey. the successor of Mr. Koblnson ,

vas born In ISIS and began his service us a-

nesscmier boy on the Ohio & Mississippi In-

S05. . Three vours later he went to the Mls-
ourl

-

Pacific as trainmaster , and soon after
hat accepted the position of superintendent
f telegraph of Hie Missouri , Kansas &
'oxas. In 1S70 ho became general stiperin-
emlent

-

of the Iron Mountain road. Ho Is
low general superintendent of the Missouri ,

Cnnsus & Texas.-

K

.

TO MIIT: : . .

President Mcl.pod Makes n Statement Con-

cerning
¬

tlio Nmv KiiKliiiul.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , March 23. When ques-

tioned
¬

as to the report regarding the New
York & Now England current obligations as
published today , President Mol cod said :

"I cannot go into details at this time , but
will say the statement that the obligations
amount to Sl.fiOO.OOO is unqualifiedly false.
The New England road , " ho added , "is fully
able to meet all obligations. "

There is apparently no truth in the report
now current that Messrs. Spoyors & Co. , the
Now York bankers of the New England com ¬

pany. Intend mstitutimr criminal proceedings
iigainst President and Hccoivcr MeLeod for
nisrepresentlng the condition of the eom-

lan.v
-

. when ho recently negotiated with thorn
or tlio loan of &i,0UUOO() , which has since

figured in the receiver's schedule of lia-
bilities.

¬

.

In view of the now known insolvency of-
he Heading railroad , it Is understood the
jankers have nodded .not to undertake the
extension of bonds'and have so notified the
receivers. Their notirk'nticn to the receivers

_ understood to Have been final and the
Heading will have to ! ) ook clsowhoro if the
onewal of bonds at 4 percent is to bo undo1--

taken by the bankers. , )

In reference to tho3000.000 loan made by-
Spoyers , the Hcad gitncmbers of that linn
ire quoted as expressing entire satisfaction
with the collateralswhich they hold , and It-

s regarded in financial circles as entirely
improbable that any legal proceedings will
; row out of that particular transaction.-

Mrut

.

111 Secret Session.
, Ind. , March 21. A secret

iiceting of locomoftvjy engineers has been in
'

session hero slnco 'yesterday afternoon.
Yesterday mornlng ongiu'eQrs began to ar-
rive

¬

and last nighkabo'ut twenty -.engineers ,

representing ten orut-w ilvo roads , wore hero.
There was ? it conferintyiftycatcrday ifternoon.
another last night and the men have been in
session all day. Tlio delegates to the meet-
ing

¬

are all members of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers. 'They decline to-

stilto' what the nujoting is called for , except
to say-that it "is to consider matters per-
taining

¬

to the welfare of the brotherhood. "

New Union 1'iiclflu llranrh.-
Mr.

.

. E. L. Dwyer of Astoria , Oro. , Is in the
city , and his visit is said to foreshadow an
Important railroad enterprise on the coast.-
Mr.

.

. Dwyer Is nt the head of an Astoria
combination which is seeking an extension
of the Union Paciflo and his visit to Omaha
is for the purpose of having a conference
with the ofllcials of that system. Chief En-
gineer

¬

Pegram was out at the west end of
the Union Paciflo a few days ago , and it is
intimated that ho has been studying the
feasibility of the proposed route.

Portland Woman SoHiIng ramn.
PORTLAND , Ore. , March 21) . Miss Edith

Day left hero last night over the Northern
Pacific to race against Miss Doolittlo , who
loft Chicago last night to make the circuit
of the United States by way of Mexico.
Miss Day goes by way of Chicago and Wash-
ington

¬

ami expects to bo back April 10. She
will meet Miss Doolittle In the City of Mexi-
co.

¬

. *

XKT.KUHA I'll W HllfKFS.

Iomrtlr.A-
ckorly

.

& Co. of IlulTalo , N. Y. , have as-
signed

¬

, with heavy liabilities.
The Southern Land and Lumber comnany of

Dry Hun , Ark. , has been put Into thu hands of-
it receiver.-

Citrlyln
.

Harris , the wife murderer , has been
removed ! roni the Tombs to Slujs Sing prison ,
N. V. , whore ho will remain until thu day of
Ills execution.-

A
.

leather trust with a capital of $80,000,000
has been formed , and already the retail
dealers have felt the effect of the combine in
advanced prices.

The sentence nf Kd 1'rlce , who wns to have
been luuiKcd on lUe. 31st Inst. at Pine Itlulf ,
Ark. , wus commuted to twenty-one years Im-
prNonmcnt

-
In thu punltunthiry.

Despite vigorous denials a strong opinion
prevails on Wall streotthatI.1lurrepont Mor-
gan

¬

, thu Now York banker , has a commission
from President Cleveland to arrange forjho
ale of government bonds In Europe.
The United Garment Workers of New York

at a meeting last ovenliiKdeclded to reject the
terms of the .Manufacturers association , which
weru to the effect that their agreements
should contain a clause. Hinting that prefer-
ence

¬

should he shown union men. ;
The cotton llrm of Dobbins & Dazly of Nash-

ville
¬

, Tonn. , with branch honscsln .Memphis ,

New Orleans * Mtllo Itouk , Montgomery , Mo-

lilhi
-

and other cities , mudu n special assign-
ment

¬

late yestoiday afternoon to secure spe-
cial

¬

liabilities. The .special debts covered over
300000. '

The mystery surrounding the. assassination
recently of I'olumbiiti , Yandell , a prominent
farmer living Mil. , was cleared
nil yesterday. Wesley'Harris'Jl years old ,
YandeiPs cousin , confessed that for a promise
of *200 ho killed Ills re.lutlvo. The money was
altered by Wesloy'tf brother John ami Mrs ,

Yundell , who had been"6rlmlniilly Intimate.
i. *

Two Now Orleann Minn named Welll nnd-
Kobb committed suicide yesterday on the
Casino grounds at Mmito Carlo. They hud
been playing heavilyulid lost.

Admiral l'usiiiln| Im'febeen uppolntcd minis-
ter of marine of SpaA In plaeo of Admiral
Cerver , who reslcnetl. 'Ho will execute u pollcj-
of letronchimint In n .Yul administration.-

A

.

bomb wns exploded yesterday In thestreel
back of the UnlverslHiU'lla| | Hiiplenzii , Koine-
No damage was done ) , The university Is but
u short distance from the Pantheon. No clue

Mr. llnlfour , English unionists
gave notice yesterdnryru motion to ctti.siiri
the IrUh execntlvo for condoning hurloin
offenses and thus bringing the law Into gen.
era I contempt.-

A
.

duel with short swords wan fought neai
the I'lty of Mexico Ias ( 1'rlday by Knrlqtu-
Culdron of the editorial stair of tbo Fay.-
Keiindlo and Knrlnue ! '. Martinez , editor ol
the .Monitor Republican. Itoth wore wounded

Hlr George Hit-hard Dlbbs , premier am
colonial secretary of Now Houth Wales , Is li-

thmnclal dlllluultles nnd IIIIH given up II-
Ie.stute to satisfy the demands of his creditors
He 1ms resigned Ids sent In Parliament al-
though ho still retains the premiership.-

It
.

Is learned that Itollvla has closed a treat ;

of peace nnd alliance with Chill , w hereby tin
hitter government agrees to concede to tin
former a port upon the I'nclflc. tonrni , enuii-
iiiul Instruct the liollvhin national militia
Ilollvla thus becomes virtually the vassal o
Chill.-

Mr.
.
. Gladstone 1ms convened a meeting of hi

party 'or Monday to discuss public business
aud It U understood will moot the udvlsublllt ;

of an autumn session In order to secure tin
passage of seine popular measure and cnabli
him to co to the country fearlessly In tin
event of u dissolution on home rule.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Efforts of Mr. Drlgham to Run n Third
Party.-

HE

.

FINALLY GOF A CITIZENS MEETING

Hut the Nominating Sctieinn lie
Suceovdril In Milking it Personal Ktpht-

nation und UngRoil til llo
Correctly Koporti-d.

small but select audience witnessed a
roaring farce at Blum's opera house last
night. It was a political comedy in which
situations were so extremely ludicrous as to
convulse the audience with laughter from
thu rlso to the fall of tlm curtain.

Three times In succession an attempt on
the part of Samuel P. Hrlgham to convene
an Independent party convention for the pur-
pose

¬

of placing In nomination candidates for
city ofllccs was frustrated by the nioro con-
lervatlvo

-

element of the party. Finally ,

realizing that ho was alone In the mutter ,

so far as his. populist brothers were con-
cerned

¬

, ho concluded to call a "citizens"-
ueeting for 8 o'clock last night.-

A
.

few minutes before the appointed hour
I'm : UIR: man wandered into the hall and
round Mr. Hrlgham alone with two red-hot
stoves , waiting for the crowd of citizens that
ivtib sure to pack the hall in the Interests of-
'business and good government. " Occasion-
illy

-

a man would drop In and turn his back
.o the stovo. Then a pair would stalk In-

Iko specters and after glancing uneasily
ibout silently range themselves against the
wall behind the stove. Scarcely a word was
spoken above a whisper.-

At
.

8H: ! about fifty men had joined the
silent throng around the stoves , when some-
one broke the silence by asking : "What , are
we here fort" No one seemed to know , but
lohn Adams , the restaurant man. had an-
dea nnd called to order. M. McGuirc was

chosen chairman and the buslneus began.-
Mr.

.

. Hrlgham was called for and responded
n a half hour speech such as no other man
mt ho could have delivered. In substance
10 said :

"I have never had such intense feelings
i a political campaign as at tlio
present time. It is a cold day for some of-
is independents and I am glad of this oppor-
, unity to express my feelings. I have been
traduced and maligned as the blackest
villain on earth. I have lived in this city for
six years and have never lived where I have
net with such uniform courtesy as hero
until of late. I want , first , to put myself
right politically and then personally.-

"A
.

year ago I wanted to put an Independ-
ent

¬

party ticket In the llelu for business rea-
sons.

¬

. For two years wo have had a religious
war in this city which threatens to r.'nj-
usiness. . I have seen the danger signals and
tried to call a halt. Ono packing house
across the tracks is operated by Catholics ,

ind the stock yards nro rim largely by men
) f the same religious faith. Three packing
louses cast of the tracks arc controlled by

Protestants , while in the residence portion
of the city the people tire nearly equally
.lividcd-

."Now
.

, I submit , It is ruinous for a busi-
ness man to put himself in a position to bo-

iintagonized by either faction. Your busi-
ness

¬

and miuo is liable to be swept away. I
have begged with tears in my cyts that this
strife bo stopped and an Independent
ticket put in the Hold , but In-

stead
¬

they Haunt a red Hag in
the face of the bull by nominating
on the ono band a Catholic and on the other
a Protestant. I begged them not to do It , as
myself and 100 oilier men would not , under
the circumstances support the best man In
town against the worst. It has been brought
down to taking sides in n religious light. I
have always voted the independent ticket ,

and mv party is neither Catholic nor Ameri-
can

¬

Protective association. The party
should make the nominations ami the Ameri-
can

¬

Protective association endorse. I told
Hunt I would not support him if endorsed by
the American Protective association , but
indiscreet men have brought on this war
and I am boycotted on every hand.

"1 have been told that a committee was
appointed to wait on the Cudahy Packing
company and induce them to withdraw their
patronage from the Hrlgham Printing com ¬

pany. A story has been niit in circulation
that I am a tool of the Cudahy company and
that unless I put a ticket in tlio Held at
their bidding they would take their
business from mo. The mnn who
started tlio story Is a falsifier and a detainer-
of my fair name. I appeal to the representa-
tives

¬

of the press present tonight to make a
fair statement of my denial. I say wo inde-
pendents

¬

have made a serious mistake. If-
we had put a ticket In the Held two weeks
ago wo would have swept the town like
wildfire. "

After answering a few questions from the
crowd Mr. Brigham was seated and called
on Mr. John Adams. Mr. Adams said : "I-
am a democrat and not an A. I' . A. , but I
think it Is too late now to do anything. "

An old gray bearded contractor in the
back part of the house objected to Mr. Brig-
ham

-

putting everything on a business basis ,

as bo was a laboring man and also a dem-
ocrat.

¬

. Some ono moved to adjourn and It-

canled with a whoop , but tbo chairman
coolly said : "Tho noes have It. " Doud
then wanted to know what kind of a meet-
ing

¬

ho was In and whether all had a right to
vote or Independents only. The chair said :

"I guess so. "
Brigham wanted a collection taken to pay

tbo rent of the hall , but it did not seem to be-
popular. . Another motion to adjourn was de-
clared

¬

lost , although every man In the house
voted nye and some of them voted several
times. Uoud then moved that n committco-
of three bo named by the chair to report on
nominations and endorsements.-

Clmso
.

, Doud and Wilson wore named and
mounted the platform. Doud moved to ad-
journ

¬

, but the motion was lost. At least the
chairman so ruled. Dond called fora divi-
sion

¬

of the house , and the chair brought the
structure down when ho asked if It was sec ¬

onded. Brigham said something r.bout a
collection , but no ono heard it. Finally Adams
moved that the committco bo discharged
and that the meeting adjourn. With that
everybody walked out and the Brigham
series of meetings was nt an end.

WANTED IN BOSTON-

.I'rank

.

Adnms Accused of HteiilliiR Sl.JIfiO
Worth of , loirolry ,

Ono of the quickest pieces of dotectlvo
work over done in Omaha was executed
yesterday afternoon by Sergeant Ormsby
and Chief Detective Haze. At .'1:03: p. m. a
telegram loft Boston , Mass. , ordering the
arrest of Francis M. Adams. The message
reached police headquarters at HMO ami ten
minutes later A'dams was bonlnd the bars
and wondering how ho could got out.

The Boston onicials telegraphed that they
wanted Adams for robbing a Jewelry store of-

lTiO$ : ) worth of watches , rings , breast pins ,

etc.
Upon Investigation it was found that

Adams came to Omaha about two months
ago and said that ho came direct from Den ¬

ver. Ho soon found employment as collector
for a Douglas street Hrm , and as ho had been
In the city some years before ho found a
number of old friends. As far as could bo
seen Adams was living fairly well , but oc-

casionally
¬

ho took a whirl about town among
UK , fast ones. Nothing wns thought of this
by his friends , because as a rule ho had
plenty of money and spent it frucly.

When arrested yesterday ho tooK the mat-
ter

¬

coolly anU although the olllcers who ar-
rested

¬

him were acquaintances ho had no
.hesitancy in admitting his guilt.-

In
.

a later conversation Adams said that
ho was well acquainted with the woman
who owned this Jewelry store In Boston nnd
had procured the goods on credit. Ho had
pawned everything and had lost nearly
every cent playing faro before ho readied
Omaha. After his arrival hero ho found
that his funds were running low and so
sought employment-

.Whilehero
.

ho pawned a couple of watches
and rings taken from the Boston concern ,

which Is known ns the D. A. Meade Jewelry
company. Adams accompanied the ofllcors-
to the pawn shops , nnd , Uton| his admitting
that the goods were stolen property , the
police recovered them.

Among the effects of the prisoner was an
empty ring DOX ana a telegram. The box
bore the address of the Boston firm and the
telegram was a request for 1100 to bo sent at
once , but tno date and name had been torn
off.An ofllccr from the bean city will arrive
soon to take Adams back. Ho will go with-
out

¬

requisition pn | crs ,

I'ollco
John McCowan was arrested last night for

ptnbp tlnR jai from James K. O'Ncll , it pho-
tographer ThoolTcnso complained of took
place nil March 7.

Chief of Polleo Seavcy returned last night
from C'larks. where ha had been shootlnif.-
I

.

I hi' chief brought back Blxty ducks and
geese and declares emphatically that ho
didn't buy a single one , but ho adds that ho
knows some people who did. The weather
up that way was lud and the ducks How high
until the lust two days ,

Polleo Officer Cory Is a grand father nnd
was setting up the cigars to the gang ut IH > -

llco headquarters lust night.
Joseph Hongoti returned yesterday from

Hot Sprlnirs , Arit. , where ho went us com-
panion to Captain Cormuek. Mr. Heniren
says that the captain Is recovering rapidly
and expects to return homo In about ten
da.s.. .

, I.HIM K.U K.VX-

W.Onrnmti

.

Intnit: ut the Itnyd.
The Omuhnii proud of his city mid her pro-

gress
¬

, it'sthetlc as well us material , may
glory In the lluttcrlng rollcctlon that she Is
taking on some of the airs and variety of cos-

mopolitanism , for have we not had Sardou In
French and opera in Italian , and tire we not
now launched on a season of German dr.tnia
with u company of repute in a repertory
of substance and lluvor undeniably , Teutonic !

And If these beginnings nro mii nlllcd and
glorified In the cruelbio of his patriotic
egotism is not that amluble weakness wholly
ndmlrrblo. inasmuch as it encourages a
quality thought by the whole world to bo
eminently desirable (

Hut. facetioiisness nnd moralizing aside ,

the Cicrmaniu Theater company gave u
performance at the Hoyd last nieht
whoso excellence was tmdcniublo
from a critical standpoint , whllo to Uermun
loving the mother ton.viic and to student of
German It bore the promise of a series of
pleasurable Intellectual opportunities. The
pluy was "Die , oderdiollu-
gcnotten"

-

( "The Illbody Wedding or the
Huguenots ) , u historical drama founded on
the St. Hartliolomow massacre of 1 ! 7J.

The play purports to depict the machi-
nations

¬

nt the court of Charles IX by
which that weak monarch was , persuaded to
sign the order consigning the Huguenots to
the sword und the tire brand. The arch
conspirator is Catharine do Medicis , the
king's regent mother , who In turn Is under
the control of the cardinal of hothringon ,

und the two fiends fill tlio young ruler's oars
with tales of plots by the Huguenots
to dethrone him. When tlio order
for the massacre Is brought for
his signature ho recoils in horror , Hit the
conspirators bring him to terms by a piece
of trickery In which the figure of Henry of-
Navurro.tho Huguenot leader , Is made to ap-
pear

¬

in a mirror. Once before the massacre
hud been averted by Admiral Coligny , whoso
fatherly counsel hud convinced Charles of its
enormity. After the Uoody work bus begun
the spirit of Coligny , like Dunquo's ghost ,

uppo.urs to the king in the midst of thu
party ut court , und ho tardily revokes
ills order for the slaughter. Incidental to
this plotting are the wooing and assassina-
tion

¬

of Henry of Nuvurro. He hud been In-

vited
¬

to court us an evidence of bindhv
peace between Catholics und Huguenots und
was betrothed to Murffurct , the sister of-
Charles. . The monstrous Catharine plotted
to have the massacre occur on tlio night of
their wedding , and planned to have the mur-
der

¬

of Henry postponed until after the mar-
riage

¬

cei emou.v in order that Murgurot , her
duuglitcr , might become his heir.-

A
.

somewhat growsomo story this , but the
same might be said with equal truth of many
other tragedies of accepted merit. On the
other bund , it affords abuudunt opportunity
for the play of the intcnsest human emo-
tions

¬

, and the tender relations of Henry of
Navarro and Margaret furnish tlio foil for
the predominant wickedness.

The honors of last evening's performance
fell to Mr. William Stengel , whose charac-
terization

¬

of King Charles was nn admirable
piece of dramatic work. Some historians
picture Charles as wholly wicked , but Mr-
.Stengel

.

portrays him as an immature young
man und the victim of the machinations of
his strong-willed mother und the crafty
cardinal. At ono moment with kindly Im-

pulses
¬

warmed toward the Huguenots by-
Collgny's council. the next finds
him ready to believe the forebod-
ings

¬

of the enemie.s of the Protestants.
This vusclllutlon , a weakness in thu man ,

affords the netor an opportunity for u wide
range of emotion , und Mr. Stengel plays the
gamut with the confidence ami the finish of-
an artist.

The role of Catharine do Medlcls was sus-
tained

¬

by Mmo. Hcrmine Woidtnmnn. Her
conception is pitched to an unvarying key of
fierceness , with scarcely so much us u touch
of tenderness oven toward her children.
Her manner is somewhat explosive , too ,

but her role , an ungrateful ono at best , is in-

vested
¬

with a force that emphasizes the his-
torical

¬

wickedness of Catherine.
The gloom of this tragical work Is light-

ened
¬

by the sweetness of Margaret , and
Miss Marie Hardung's characterization was
a dramatic treat. A little strained , perhaps ,

in some of the long passages , but the court-
ship

¬

, the discovery of her mother's
perfidy nnd the anxiety for her lover's
safety make a role calling for a wide range
of expression , and Miss Ilurdnng mot all its
demands with voice and action delicately
shaded and deftly shifted to the varying
emotions.-

Mr.
.

. Franz Ilillmann's Henry of Navarre
was manly , forclful und oven. Mr. Adolph
Huh feld presented u bluff , hearty
Coligny , and his interview with
the king was n parti.'ularly fine
bit. of dramatic work. The balance of
the supporting company was acceptable , the
costuming was rich , the staging was ade-
quate

¬

and the uudienco wns appreciative ,

making altogether a notable occasion.-

J.

.

. M. Bennett of Hebron Is in town.-

S.

.

. A. Hcnt of the Canadian Pacific is in-

town. .

The Misses Beehcr have returned from
their western trip.-

T.
.

. J. Wycho, Huporintendunt of the water
system of the Union Pacific in Wyoming' , is-

in the city-
.President

.

Cluric of the Union Pacific nnd
Missouri Paclllo expects to leave Omaha to-

day
¬

forSt. Louis.
General C. C. Wulcott of Columbus , O. , is

visiting his sister , Mrs. ! ' . Mills , of Si-Jl
Hurt street , Omulla.

Miss I'vinnut Kllsbury , who was culled oust
a few days ago by the death of her grand-
father

¬

, will return Saturday.
George Vrooman , chairman of the griev-

ance
¬

coinmltteo of the Order of Hallway Kn-

glneers
-

, was in the city yesterday.-
J.

.

. D. Hurstow , clerk nt the Millurd , is
again confined to his room , and intends to go-
to St. Joseph's hospital for treatment.

James Falrllold of this city , who composed
Governor Hoyd's Inaugural march , has
lately hud published a very pretty song , cm-
titled "Only the Stars Could Tell. "

At the Mercer : H. M. Tibbltts , Cincin-
nati ; James H. Holmun. Kansas City ; W. H-

.Hurko
.

, Philadelphia ; Henry Hewer , Cincin-
nati ; H. C. Hawley. K. J. lluzlott , Chicago ;

J. J. Cullanun , DCS Moincs ; J. W. Graham ,

Kcklay , Colo. ; Mr. and Misa Nuson , Now
York.-

At
.

the Murray : J. T. Honshu w. Now
York ; M. K. Ellis. V. C. Gelwick , Plttshurg ;

Henry Houvler. Cincinnati ; Julliw Haer , W.-

L.
.

. Osborne , New York : H. H. Mollrido , W.-

H.

.

. Lindsay , F. M. Miller. Plttsburg : O. F.
Griffin , K. H. Henbow , William Watson , jr. ,

H. F. Sehwnrtz , Chicago ; James Curr ,

William J. Hall , Thomas G. Hodgkmson ,

Orange. N. Y. ; W. K. Hrothers , F. M.
Dewey , Now York.-

In

.

hlsh plnoos ! It is no-

strnnfjo that some people do wrong
through iunorunco , others from it failure
to Itivcstitfutu ns to the right or wrong
of tv matter. But It Is strnngo. that in-

dividuals
¬

und firms , who tire fully nwnro-
of the riclits of others , will purulst in
perpetrating frauds upon thorn. High-
toned , wottlthy manufacturing linns will
olTor and Boll to retail merchants , artl-
ciea

-

which they know to bo Infringe-
ments

¬

on the rights of proprietors and
Imitations of well known goods. Wo
want to sound n note of warning to the
retailers to bownro of such ItnltiiUond-
nnd stimulations of "OAHTKit'a Lrrri.K-
LiVKH I'n > L8. " When they nro olTorod-

to you , rofuBO them ; you do not want to-

.do. wrong , and you don't wu.nl to lay
yourself liable to it law-suit * Hun
Franklin eald "Honesty Is the hast pol-

icy"
¬

it Is just as true thut "Honesty it
the best principle. "

All disorders of tlio Throat nnd-
LnilgS is Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.-
It

.
has no einml as a coiujhcure.-

"When

.

IM a boy , I had a bronchial
trouble ot such a persistent and stub-
born

-
character , that the doctor pro

nonnccil It Incurable with ordinary
remedies , but recommended tr.o to try
Ayor's Cherry IVctorul. I d d so , nnd
ono bottle cured mo. For the lust fifteen
years , I have nscd this preparation with
HoodclToct whenever 1 tnko n bud cold ,
nnd I know of numbers of people who
keep It In the house nil the time , not
considering It safe to bo without It. "
J. C. Woodson , P. M. , Forest Hill.W.Va.

_
"For nioro than twenty-five years , 1

was a sulTurur from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so severe nt times
ns to cause hemorrhage , the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours.
1 wns Induced to try Ayer's Cherry 1'ec-

toral
-

, and nftcr taking four bottlei , was
thoroughly cured.Fianr Hoffman ,
Clay Centre , Kal-

is.La

.

Qrippe"L-
ast spring I was taken down with-

In grippo. At times I was completely
prostrated , nnd so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed ns If
confined In an Iron cage. I procured n
bottle of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking It than
rillcf followed. I could not bcliovo that
the effect would bo so rapid and the
euro so complete. " W. II. Williams ,
Cook City , S. DaU-

.I'rcpnrcJ

.

by Dr. J. O. .Aycr & Co. , Lowell , .
tiolil by nil I riii'ijl t . 1'rlru Jl ; six ! otllcit , $-
5.Prompttoact

.

, surotocurc

Every Man whose watch
has been rung out of the bow
(ring ) , by a pickpocket ,

Every Man whose watcli
has been damaged by drop-
ping

¬

out of the bow , and
Every Man of sense who

merely compares the old pull-
out

-

bow and the new

will exclaim : "Ought to have
been made long ago ! "

itcan't be twisted off thecase.
Can only be had with Jas. Boss
Filled and other cases stamped
with this trade mark

Ask your jeweler for pnmplilet.

Keystone Waich Case Co. ,
Philadelphia. .

A.MUS1SMKNTS.-

B

.

B Nights. ' '"ftomHy ? * March 27B-
lutlnco SaturJuy onlv. 2 p. m. c'l-

i
'

* A VAv-

Sunporlod MELBOURNE NIcDQW-
ELL , nntl hnr own comiMny. IIIIULT the
imimi ommit of Munuis U. Mayo-

r.SARDOU'S
.

S > Sill tirtliiyI-
stfl ] lRt2 raws balcony $ lnQ-

llalani'O 1st lloor. . l ,-i ) Next rows " 10.1
Lower hoxo < . 15.00 , It-rows " . .7-
5Ilnlcony boxes 8.00 Ail mission to" .W

TONIGHT-

.Germanla

.

Theater Company
of St. Louis ,

III the Following Iteuurtolro : jj

THE PASSING REGIMENT ,

(Krlog liu I'rlodon. )

Satin-tiny , Atiirvli " "

( Km Tailor Kltifnll.J-

IJ * < ..WiiinliI ,

ill I'rocliH'tlnn ot Oooihe's Urcut 1'In-

yis porforninil in the K. Bohiiu i lolhiiil8 II-
Illerlln mid the Hura Thinner , Vienna.-

Thci
.

uostiimns. m-cnery and propertlus nqpii-
In tno pDrforinutK'o ot "K'Uiit" worn usml In-

liu[ original Kuropoau production lust season ,

I5o. 25o 3Do , 5Oc nntl 75-
c.TONIC

.

IIT.
MISS ROSABEL MORRISON.l-

'ru
.

< ontiiir! tlio iront plnr ,

"THE DANGER SMI , "
Mat'noo WixlucsJay , any suut in thu homo

inc , -Jrii ; ll.'tn , fiOu inul 7 5i%

} illunlo
Hiiitiiiiiiii

Matituui
!;

luAl oJNUJU , MM OR
() .

SU'liK7'HI.Vfii-
KCHAS. . A. GARDNER

in his Tyroloiin uon-iedyFAT4ERIAI > p.
Now honss entire. Tyrnloun Quiirtotto.-

Matlnco
.

Wodnosduy. Any Boat in the lioiiso 2.1-

o.AM

.

- THIS WBB-
K.COLLEEPJ

.

AND AN HOUR OF SPECIALTIES.'-
Last

.
nppoiiritnuo nt

( 'ao. , Hurry llnrtnw ,

liltlntr '" ' ' ( iyitiyllK-
very lady visitor receives it Imiiilnoino l-
iverplated

¬

napkin rlir-
1'01'ULAK

,- .

i'UIOKS IMtKVAlU-

Beuled likln will to received by F. H. Colby
at his olllco In Onawa , la. , until April 1 , lit 1U-

o'clock u. m. , for the erection of u brlclc onoru-
lioukii block according to plum and hpuelllcu-
tlous

-
now on lllo at tlinotlke of MnDonalil kJ-

nilK1.( . architects , room Hl'J Toy block , Hluux-
C'lty , lit. , auU ul I' , li Oolliy'sollleo Oimvni ,

In. (tight runorved torojee.t nny and all hid *
1' . K. COU1V , ComiuUlo-

oM'3dU!


